Behold That Splendour
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Be - hold, be - hold that splen - dour:

Be - hold that splen - dour:

Be - hold that splen - dour:

Be - hold that splen - dour:

For rehearsal only

Piano

S. hear the shout, oh hear, oh hear the shout

A. hear the shout, oh hear, oh hear the shout

T. hear the shout, oh hear, oh hear the shout

B. hear the shout, oh hear, oh hear the shout

Pno. hear the shout, oh hear, oh hear the shout

Copyright
Heav'n o---opens; an-gels is-sue out, an-gels

Heav'n o---opens; an-gels is-sue out.

Heav'n o---opens; an-gels is-sue out, an-gels

Heav'n o---opens; an-gels is-sue out, an-gels

is-sue out And throng the ne-ther sky,

an-gels is-sue out And throng the ne-ther sky,

an-gels is-sue out, an-gels is-sue out And throng the ne-ther sky,

is-sue out And throng the ne-ther sky,
and throng the ne-ther sky, the ne-ther sky. What sol-emn ti-dings, 

and throng the ne-ther sky. What sol-emn ti-

and throng the ne-ther, ne-ther sky. What sol-emn ti-

and throng the ne-ther, ne-ther sky. What sol-emn ti-

What sol-emn ti-dings, ti-dings do they bring, do they bring?

What sol-emn ti-dings do they bring, do they bring?

What sol-emn ti-dings do they bring, do they bring?

dings, ti-dings do they bring, do they bring?
Rapt, rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

King, of Israel's, Israel's King. They, they speak,

Rapt, rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

Rapt, rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

Rapt, rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

Rapt, rapt, at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

Rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

Rapt, rapt at th'approach, at th'approach of Israel's

They, they speak, They speak

They speak

They speak

They speak
they, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak.

They speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak.

They speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak, they speak.

Speak the Monarch nigh, the Monarch.

Speak, Behold that splendour, behold, the Monarch nigh, the Monarch.

Speak, Behold that Splendour, behold, the Monarch nigh, the Monarch.

Speak the Monarch nigh, the Monarch.
nigh. Behold that splen.

nigh. Behold that splen.

nigh. Behold that splen.

dour.

dour, behold that splendour.

dour, behold that splendour.

dour.